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Press Release 

This is how America discards its agents after they have exhausted all their 

purposes from them so do they ever draw lessons from that? 

(Translated) 

On 14/8/2019, the US administration issued a decision to prevent the previous 

Sudanese head of intelligence services Salah Abdullah (Gosh) from entering its lands, 

and the United States Secretary Mike Pompeo in a statement that was published on the 

American foreign affairs website: Surely America has made such a decision because 

Gosh has been involved in “gross violations against human rights”. On the Sudan 

Tribune website it stated: “It is striking that the United States Secretary of State Mike 

Pompeo was the head of the American Central Intelligence Agency during the period 

that Gosh was appointed as the president of the security and intelligence services 

during 2018, but that did not intercede for him, especially that the American official has 

the power to give exceptions if he sees its in the American national interest.” 

This is the true reality of America that Hizb ut Tahrir kept warning the Muslims from 

and from its cunningness. Indeed Gosh has offered huge services for America towards 

fighting Islam (terrorism), however that has not interceded for him, and has not elevated 

his importance or worth. On 17/05/2016, the Washington Times Newspaper published 

an article titled: 'State sponsor of terror' Sudan seeks role as U.S. ally in Islamic State 

fight as (the newspaper ascribed a statement to the Sudanese ambassador in America 

Maowia Osman Khalid in an interview with him where he claimed that that his country 

has already passed on vital information to U.S. and allied intelligence agencies. Also 

officials in the Sudanese intelligence officials have coordinated counterterrorism 

operations across the continent with French, Italian and American counterparts. In 

addition, Sudan is considered a close partner to America in combating terrorism across 

the globe). (Al-Jazeera.net). 

Despite all of this, here is America discarding its agents on the roadside, with all 

humiliation and all effrontery, in the same manner that trash is thrown in a bin, and no 

one is crying for them, even though they were given power and were enabled in their 

own countries, and their betrayal to Allah (swt), His Messenger (saw) and their Ummah. 

And this is not the first time, as Al-Bashir government regime confessed committing 

crimes to fulfil American interests and how America blackmailed them to do more 

despite the indignation of the people against the system due to these crimes, however 

America kept on asking them for more until they collapsed and they replaced them with 

others. 

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/may/17/sudan-seeks-expanded-role-in-isis-fight/
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/may/17/sudan-seeks-expanded-role-in-isis-fight/
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On 21/11/2018, Foreign Minister Al-Dardeery stated in a dialogue with France 24 

that surely his country “helped America in solving the biggest dilemma in the region 

which is south of Sudan”. The Sudanese foreign minister, Ibrahim Ghandour also said 

on Thursday 13/04/2017: (Indeed separating the south was a conspiracy that we 

accepted). Furthermore, in a dialogue on Sputnik website published on Saturday, 

25/11/2017, President Al-Bashir said: (The American pressure and conspiracy on Sudan 

is huge, and Darfur and the South of Sudan issues have found the support and 

assistance from America, and under their pressure the south of Sudan separated...this 

division was through force and conspiracy by America and the plan is to destroy Sudan 

and divide it into 5 countries...). 

We in Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah Sudan have warned many times from the dangers of 

following American orders and implementing their dangerous agendas on the people 

and countries and above all transgressing Allah’s order who said:    إنِ   ال كَافِرِينَ  كَانُوا   لَكُم   عَدُوّا﴿
بيِنا  ﴾  Verily the disbelievers are ever unto you open enemies”. [An-Nisa: 101]“ مُّ

So will the politicians who are attached to the colonial disbelievers; America, Europe 

and Russia seek repentance from their loyalty and go back to their senses and put their 

hands on top of their faithful brother’s hands who work towards the reestablishment of 

the second Khilafah Rashida (the righteous Caliphate) upon the method of Prophethood 

that will eradicate the dominance of the disbelievers from the Muslim lands so it liberates 

the lands and the people from their authority, the Khilafah which is Allah’s promise and a 

glad tidings from His Messenger (saw). 

Allah (swt) said:  

ُ  وَعَدَ ﴿
الِحَاتِ  وَعَمِلوُا مِنكُم   آمَنُوا ال ذِينَ  اللّ  هُم الص  لِفَن  تَخ  ضِ  فِي ليََس  لَفَ  كَمَا الأَر  تَخ  لِهِم   مِن ال ذِينَ  اس  نَن   قَب   ال ذِي دِينَهُمُ  لَهُم   وَليَُمَكِّ

تَضَى هُم لَهُم   ار  لنَ  ن وَلَيُبَدِّ دِ  مِّ فِهِم   بَع  نا   خَو   ﴾أَم 

“Allah has promised those among you who believe, and do righteous good deeds, 

that He will certainly grant them succession to (the present rulers) in the earth, as 

He granted it to those before them, and that He will grant them the authority to 

practice their religion, that which He has chosen for them (i.e. Islam). And He will 

surely give them in exchange a safe security after their fear.” [An-Nur: 55] 
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